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9. iiHr The University School of Music, Just South of the Campus. You Can Enter at toy Time.
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Tho Marconi System.
(Continued from 1)

Ing between the brass hulls, sets ud
an clcct.rlo commotion in tho attach-
ed vortical win; throughout its
length, which Is radiated Into space
In nil directions, much as light is
radiated from a lamp. Part of tho
energy thus radiated'will bo" absorbed
by any othor vertical wlro upon
which it impinges and it Is Lruo this
absorbed energy which at tho g

end of tho transmission is
instrumental In reproducing tho
signals. Intervening mountains or
tho curvaturo of tho oarUi havo been
found to havo but little ofTcct.

Ixow at tho receiving or St.
Johns' 'end wo havo as befurc a
ground plate O, connected by coppor
wlro to ono end of tho "coheror" (J,

tho other ond of which Is attached to
a wire which iskept elevated by means
of tho kite K. Tho cohorcr Is noth-

ing more or less than a short ulass
tnbo, which lias boon hiuhly exhaust-
ed or air. Electrical connection Ih

mado with the interior by means of
a platinum wlro fused trough tho
glass ono at each end. To these
platinum wires on tho insido are
8oldored a pair of pure silver plugs
which just lit tho inside of tho tube.
Tho Bllvcr plugs are separated a small
fraction of an Inch, the small space
that Intervenes being loosoly filled
with a mixturo of silver and nickel
filings. Ordinarily those filings will
not permit an electrical current to
circulate through thorn. However,
whan subjected to tho cfTect of tho
onorgv ladlated by the transmitting
end, which Is absorbed by tho kite
wlro at tho receiving end, these
particles of metal In the coherer ap-

parently .become, for tho time be-

ing, welded together into a conduct-
ing mass which acts much as a solid
wlro would. Wliile tho coherer is
thus under inlhieneo from tho trans-milte- r

ai(i is thereforo a conductor,
tho galvanic battery at H is able to
send a weak current of electricity
through it and hence through the
magnet or a telegraphic rolay It.
Under these circumstances tho last
named piece of apparatus causes a
local or secondary electric circuit to
be thrown into action or rlosrd. The
gulvuulc buttery 1j is then able to
Bond a current of elecliicitv through
an ordinary Morse sounder M, which
utters tho familiar click by means
of which tho mcssaieefi aro read. A

Booond pioco of apparatus, in the
sea circuit wlih tho Morse relay.
and for which any ordinary electric
boll, N, might bo substituted is
known as tho oecohercr. Tho func-

tion of tho docoherer is to shako up
or jar the coherer as long as sparks
aro passing from V toP, so that tho
instant thoy coase, the last tap of N
wTTI canBT3tharHittg8 i yct laeln.
in placo by the electric forces from
the kit j wire), to full apart or decohere
thus cutting off tho circuit from bat-

tery B Thb decohen r is usually
mounted eo I hat the clapper will act-

ually tup tho glhss of tho coherer, but
they ure shown apart ia the drawing
merely to avoid complication of wires.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
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Enginooring Bocioty.

Tho oxecutivo board of tho engineer-
ing society has decided to poatpono tho
regular meeting until next Thursday in-

stead of Wednesday as intended. Tho
mooting will bo hold in room 211 of tho
gymnasium at tho request of tho elec-

trical enginooring dopartmont which
will givo its annual display at that plnco
on the samo ovening. At 9 o'clock tho
Sigma Xi socioty will hold ite annual
open mooting in Memorial hall. All
engineering studonts aro urgod to bo
present.

S. D. Clinton, Pros.

Seniors.
All those Boniors who havo ordered

canes and havo not jet called for them
aro requested to do so at onco. Tho
rommhtoo in charge is hold reeponsiblo
for tho orders and ib theroforo anxious
that hie matter bo attended to at once.

Baseball Men.
All Lasoball men report at onco to

Coach Hooth in the armory. Cuko
work will bein at once.

J. IIas Hkll, Capt.

Freshmen.
Freshmen Class Mooting changed

from Friday, Feb. lBt to Monday, Feb
17th, at 10 o'clock. Election of cflleorB
for cccond semosler.

13. Ci. Lewis, Proa.

Interstate Debaters.
The intorsta'.o debaters en tho reci-

procity question will meet in tho new
ehapol this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Attention, Seniors.
All seniors! who wiih to take tho

teacher's certificate in June must re-

port at the Registrar's ollke immi diati:
l .

Ellkn Smith, Registrar

Seniors.
All Seniors w ho hnvo not paid their

subscription to tho Alumni Organ fund
will please leave baino at chancellor's
ollico, at once- -

By Order of Committee

ys an ollico for Mr. Fogg in U.
304, has been reserved this semester,
ho announces regular consultation
hours, for tho present, from 11:120

to IH o'clock on Tuesday and Wed-

nesday.

Tho Michigan law students havo
established a journal called tho
Michigan Law Review.

Xcls in HTc

DAILY NHBRASKAN
Pay

Because they reach the
Students.

Attention, Students!
I wish to know you.
I wish you to know my work.

For this reason I will give you your
dental work at about half tho us-

ual rates for about sixty days.
DR. A. B. AYERS, 127 So. 12th.
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March and
daily until Apr.l

thu will soli ono way
settlors tickets to tho above
pints at greatly rates.

and get full

City Ollico Uor 10th & 8te.f
7th & lStg.

a notice in the Daily
at cent a word per

Dr. Private IlospitaL

a 1.1 4..ln lw..n WOT

nd all disonsoi.. X-r- aumuiUM
with diacomrorl injury vu inon.as homelike a Board
room raasonabl.

1117 L ST. LINCOLN.
P, O. Box ML Telapboa

W. J. BRYAN
- ..-- -

"Tumble Weeds."

4 4Tptuiil)le Weeds'1 is a. collection original poems
Reed Dunroy, author "Corn

Tassels.'" While these poems have special
reference western life, most them upon
themes as broad as humanity, they give evi-

dence an unusual degree poetic talent
author. W. .1. Buyan, in Commoner.

At all good bookstores or University Publishing
Co., Lincoln, Nebraska, $1.00, postage prepaid.

Cheap Rates to

Puget Sound

Points.
Commencing 1st con-

tinuing U'Jth
Kurlington

ruducod
Call information.

O

Depot,

YOU CAN FIND IT
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one inser-
tion.
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Colonist Excursion Rates
Every day during tho months of

March and April. 1902, tho ONION
PACIFIC will sell Colonists Excur-
sion tickets at the following one-wa- y

rates:
LINCOLN

TolUitte, Anaconda and Helena $20 OO
To Spokane 22 50
To points on (Jreat Nr rthern Ry.
Spokane to Wenatchee, inc.
via Huntington and Spokane 22 50

To points on (Jreat Northern
Ry westor Wenatchee via Hunt-
ington and Spokane local oyer
Winatchee, not to exceed 25 OO

To Portland, Taco:i a and Seattle '
Ashland, Ore. .and Intermediate j
Points, including Branch Lines
WK --

viu Portland 25 00
Corresponding low rates from inter-
mediate points on UNION PACIFIC.
US'" Write for rates to points not given
above.

E. B. SLOSSON, AGENT.
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